The ETF Community of Innovative Educators fosters the promotion, discussion and adoption of innovative teaching and learning practices among teachers, trainers and other education professionals, with the mission to empower educators to help each other innovate. The community is part of the ETF’s Creating New Learning initiative.

The Community is open to educators and education practitioners from all over the world with a special focus on the EU neighborhood. Participation in the different activities of the community is recognised through open badges, sharable on social media.

The Community organises a range of activities in different languages – English, Russian, Arabic, and others – to discuss burning issues related to education innovation such as digitalisation, assessment, gamification, personalised learning, new learning environments and key skills development.

Join the Community and:
- stay updated on next activities
- share your innovative teaching approach
- participate in online discussions on teaching innovation
- promote your activities and events

Support for the Community Members: newlearning@etf.europa.eu